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Labor Press not :Waits, Dealeraare to Battle Monday 0CE Enrolls 394

At Slimmer Qass Eligible as Co-o-p

The Oregon Labor Press Pub
Increase; 3.4 Over SameGame Decider lishing company, Portland. Is not

eligible for conversion into a co

Gar Repair Urged
Before Vacations

Checknp and Tuneup at
Home Station Before

Starting, Advised

Laying away a little money at
Intervals all during the year with
which to finance a vacation for
the family has long been an Am

LeaguPools to Go Back
i To old Schedules

1938 Period During
Final Semester

operative association as proposed
In supplemental articles of Incor-
poration filed recently In theBaseballOf Loop Lead state corporation department, At-
torney General VanWinkle heldMONMOUTH An increase of

& NATIONAL LEAGUE 3.4 per cent of students are regis-
tered at Oresron Coll? nt trun

Regular swim programs will get
back in swing at Ollnger and Les

Saturday.
VanWinkle said the statute re-

stricts the membership of cooper

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Cliff Parkers .3 6 1.000
Sloper's Market 3 0 1.000
Hazel Dell Dairy 2 1 .447
St. Joseph , 2 1 1 .7Youth Center .l 1 .500
US Bank 1 2 - .333
Unl Cleaners w0 2 .000
Pete's Service 0 2 .000

cation for th final half of sumlie, pools this week, except that
W L . ; Pct.
61 30 .30
45 41 ..523
42 39 .61

ative associations to producers or
consumers and neither the laborbeginning tomorrow and eontlnn.

Cincinnati .
Chicago .

St. Louis
Pittsburgh .

VALLEY GIRLS LEAGUE
(Final Standings)

w- - Pct-Sale- m

Barrlcka 1 .914
Albany Oilers L... 9 3 ."50
Salem Fades 7 ,5 .583
Stlverton e .500
Mt. Angel .... . 6-- 7 .414
Independence . 5 7 .414
Dallas .. 0 It .000

Playoff schedule: Silyerton' at
Albany. Tuesday; Pades at Bar-rick- s.

Wednesday; Albany at Sil-

Terton, Barrlcks st Pades, Friday.

unions controlling the publishing
eamDiBT nor their individual

erican custom, however, despite
that fact, many's the householder
on tour whose plans have been In-
terrupted, and thwarted, by unus-
ual and unexpected : expenditures
on the trip, such as motor or me

ing for each Monday the Ollnger
pool will bo- - reserved for a Sll-vert- on

group from 10 a.m. to 12
noon. .

Brooklyn
New York

41 38 .500
40 3ft .60S
41 42 ,44
3 42 .476

members comply with this require
Nelson Bros. . 0 3 .000 ment.

mer school over the final half of
1938. A total of 394 are now. in
attendance. The post session
started July 17 and will end Aug-
ust 18.

Eleven students completed their
work for graduation from Oregon
College of Education at close of
the first half of the summer ses-
sion. The roll:

Carrel F. Addison. Thelmn m

Boston ..:Batting averages: Wes Ritchie. chanical failures or worn out tires....26 42 .325PhiladelphiaThe Leslie --schedule, beginning
Monday: Boys' --and girls' - beginBank, .419; Micsenham. Pete's,

"There Is one - way to avoid.455; Belgard, Pete's, .423; Boyce.
AMERICAN LEAGUETC, .400; Wickert, Parkers, .344; that." indicated Frank Doolittle,

local Goodyear dealer. In discussEayers, NB, .348: Steed. Bank.

ners, 10, to lOslo a.m women's
class. 11 o 11:30 a.m.; and tree
swim, from 11:30 on.

Arrangement for the special Stl

PORTLAND GIRLS LEAGUES
: nvv- - r w. l. Pct ing the vacationist's . problem,.344; F. Lenaburg, Hazel "Dell,

Newport Tops all
Giving Vets Work
Newport led the 21 local of

W L Pct.
.1 24 .718
.50 30 .425
.48 34 .671

and that-- is to have a complete.333; Nichols, St Jo.. .333: B.Lind Pomeroy ....11 0 1.000 verton class at Ollnger was made checkup and tuneup of the car
Bruce and Muriel Kaster, Salem;
Lillie Leona Shipler, West Salem;
La Neve Jordan, Lloyd E. Lewis

New York.
6oston
Chicago
Cleveland
Detroit

Lindstrom Parkers, .324; Hobbs,Pade-Barrlc- k ;10 "4 .714
St. Jo, .318; R. Lindstrom, Par oy Harold Davis, recreational di-

rector for the city of Silverton.
maae oerore starting, going into
the matter of tires and tnbes espe

East Side Dairy
Cohn Brothers:
Znber Concrete

.42 40 . .512

.42 44 .488

.34 52 .409

. 1 .138
- 1 A1

LL. 5 . .3S7
ker's, .303;. Craig, Sloper s, .300:

WashingtonB. King, Bank, .300. . cially carefully, since failure here
may not only cause delay and an

fices of the Oregon State Employ-
ment service In placements of ve-

terans during June, the unem
WOW No. 77 Philadelphia .0 1 ..ooo .33 50 .398

.24 80 JSCHutch Takes Last V
. St. LouisThis week : ' Friday, Zaber Con expensive away-from-ho- purch-

ase, but In many eases an accident. -
f
i
i crete at Pade-Barric- k;

ployment -- compensation commis-
sion announced Saturday.Souvenir Baseball

Of Crippled Lad A total of 443 veterans wereNINDUSTRIAL- - LEAGUE -
,v. - .; W. L. : Pct.

Stand at Toledo;
ased Eim Tilt

MINNEAPOLIS. Jnr tiijltL

returned to jobs during the
month and Newport had 12
per cent of these. The Dalles was0 1.00ft

Both Teams now. Even as
Softball Season, Goes

" Into Stretch
" .ii V - ?

Softball strikes its highest note
of the season on Sweetland Mon- -

- day Bight,' w h e r e at 8 o'clock
Square Deal and Watts meet In
a game that will decide the pres-
ent leadership of the Salem loep-an-

"will probably In large mea-
sure indicate the club that will
go into the state tourney as Sa-
lem's nnmber one representative.

Twice the Meatmen have gone
down before the Radiosters, by
S to 1 and 2 to 1 scores their
only losses. While - Square, Deal
has been- knocked ofer once by
Schoens and once by the Paper-maker-s.

So it ia that the two
teams, other than: Walts yet hav--'

lng a make-u- p game to play with
Schoens, wilt meet Monday-nUn- i.

all even in the percentage column.
Walts, with George Roth back

In pitching stride, hare been fan-
ning a steady breexe since last
losing . to the Dealers, June 29.
Their batwork has improved in
proportion to their pitching, to
the extent they now head the team
batting parade, it percentage
points in front of the Dealers.

Batting, Fielding Averages
Bat. Field.

Walts . ..J, 1 .381 .948
Square Deal .255 .955
Schoens J. .226 .013
Pheasants ...... .212 .906
Kennedys .202 .913
Paper Mill .188 .902

And it has been Phil Salstrom,
newest recruit, that has paced the
rise of the Waits batting marks.
Salstrom, who has shown in their
last three games, heads the league
With a .438 mark, set in hitting
safely seven times in 16 appear

i To Be Kept Safe

Tires and tubes may be bought oa
an easy pay plan before the car
owner goes on his trip, and thus
he can have peace of mind and
thoroughly enjoy his holiday
knowing that he Is not likely to
have his trip marred by badly
worn tires, and that, having good
tires, he can pay for them as he '

rides.

second with 11.9 per cent and Al

': COAST LEAGUE
' (Before Night Games)

; ':: -'-
- w l .

Seattle i .....:....8 ' 45
Loa Angeles . .CC 48
San Francsico . 6C .45
Sacramento . .....54 58
San Diego 2 58
Oakland g? 41
Hollywood 50 42

1 .CI7
.500

Pct.
.402
.579
.509
.505
.473
.445
.446
.415

Paper Office ....3
Montgomery-War- d Jl

Gas Company ...2
Postoffice 1
Bldg. Supply 1
Pep Co. 1
Pohle-JStav-er ... : 1
Paper Machine 1

bany third with 11.8 per cent.
The percentage of veterans

placed over the state was 6.91.

BUFFALO, N. T., July 22P)
--Into an older brother's trunk for

Freddie . Hutchinson ; today made
his farewell appearance on the
mound . for Toledo, denartfnr tn.

.500

.383

.333
safe-keepi- ng went a baseball p re--

1
1
2
2
2
2

and Shirley Mae Lewis, Mon-
mouth; Verada Lee Callison, Fall
Creek; Ruth Pauline Grettle, Mo-lall-a;

Mabel Hager Hansen. Med-for- d;

Herbert James Vent, Mo-
desto, Calif.

Replace Burned Hoase
: C. W. Price of the Monmouth

Lumber and Fuel company has
contracted to build a new home
for Mr. and Mrs. E. E. DeArmond
of the Suver section. Their house
burned in June.

Miss Rosalie Chambers is em-
ployed in the office of a feed and
grain warehouse at McMinnville,
following her return from the
San Francisco fair.

Miss Ellen Lents is secretary to
John E. Black in the Hop Fiesta
office at Independence.

Miss Margaret Gentle is em-
ployed in her uncle, Ermine Gen-
tle's store at Leavenworth, Wash.

Carlton Halbert and Harold Ha-m- ar

left by auto this week for
Denver, Colo., to visit Carlton's
father.

night for Washington to Join the only one-ten- th of one per cent
less than the veterans per cent
of the state active file..333

sen tea toaay to one-legg- ed Joe
Trala. ll, and bearing the auto-- Portland ..44 2uetrou Tigers wnicn recalled him

Friday. But the young 350,000
pitching prize failed to finish M

State UCC 0 .000 grapns or president Roosevelt andBatting averages: Armstrong,
character actor from Beverly Hills,
Calif., and his English setter dog
stopped overnieht here last ntrhtPM, .581; Adams, Pepco, .480; Actor at Tillamook

TILLAMOOK. Ore . Jnlv it SA

an the New York Yankees.
"I'm not going to use that ball

when I start olavinr araln I'm

last American association game.
He was chased by Umpire George
J O h n S O n for nrotenHnr a hall

Manning, P--S, .4(0; Farmer, en route to Vancouver, B. C, on
a vacation trip.Wards, .459; Marr. Gasca, .444: --H. B. Warner, moving picturegoing to save it until I'm an old

man." Joe exDlained. after tha hai: called on Phil Weintranb in theGallon, Gasco, .424; Fabry, PO,
.423; Coomler, Wrds, .417: Marv was given him by Representative

Harvest Festival
Set for Aug. 25

AUMSV1LLE August 25, is
the date set by the Aumsville fire
department for the annual harvoitt

third inning and Joe Rogalski re-
lieved him. Minneapolis won the
game, 6 to S.

micnie, rss, m. uarrett, us, "MONEYnua ju schwert (D-N- himself In A Hurry".3S4; Hammond, UCCL .394; Wat a one-tim- e big league catcher.
Joe decided the trunk vi thson, Postoffice, .382; Lewis, PO

.375; Hall, PO .375; Barnett, PO, best receptable for the ball, after.370; Savage, PO, .368: N. Stev Playgrounds Loon festival. Concessions will be onen
an tne youngsters in his neighbor-
hood, and many who are not soens, Wards, .364; Hllborn, BS

.355; Pugh, Pepco, .355: Strip until Sunday evening. VjV nsyoung, scrutinized and handled it.
Joe's right leg was amputated Y ..IGames Scheduled

The newly formed inn inr niav.
$3 rwExhibits of produce from West

Stayton, Shaw and the Aumsville
district will be on disnlav with

Personal Loans
For All Needs

There is no red tape, no em-
barrassing investigation, no
delay, when you come to us
for a personal loan and we
make it so easy for you to
pay it back in convenient
amounts.

aiier a tram ran over bis foot last
winter. He expects to resume bis
place as caDtain-fir- st baseman nf

ground softball loop will begin a

State of Oregon
Bonds Sell High

State of Oreeon bonds, nffprert

Fred Comstock and T. C. Moun
iz-ga- schedule Tuesday, that
will wind up with a nlav off from

ms own baseball team, as eoon as

ping. PO. .354; Ellis. PO, .353; R.
Maddy, PO, .350; Larson, Gasco,
.348; Taylor, BS. .345; Brinkley,
P--S, .342; Boesch, Gasco, .333;
French, PM, .327; Johnson. Gasco,
.323; Benson, Gasco, .312; Thomp-
son, Po8toffice,s.308; Weddle, PM,
.307; Major, Gasco, .305: Zwick-er- ,

PM, .304; Poole, P--S, .303:
Lehrman, Vards,..300; Mills, Gas-
co .300. -

an arunciai leg can be fitted.
tain assisting the chairman, Tony
Perkins with the arrangement of
booths.

An effort will be made to have
August 21 to 22, it was an
nounced yesterday. on the open market, recently de-

manded the hiehest nrim in thi.He Caught Mink history. Deputy State Treasurer
Schedule: Karl's vs. Youth Cen-

ter and Parkers vs.' Bensons July
25 and August 8: Benson's vk.

an exhibit of machinery and au-
tomobiles also. The .firemen are
announcing: their two annual balls

r rea ramus announced Saturday.
STATE FINANCE CO.

A Uome-Oicne- d Institution
(Childs & Miller's Office) "344 State St., Salem. Ore.

Phone 0261 uc No- - s.210 M-22- 2

And a Fish, too ine Donas were sold on a yield ,

of less than 2 per cent to th nnr-- i
for Friday and Saturday eveningsYouth Center and Parker's vs.

Karl's August 1 and August 10. of that week.Here's a man hn acnt fish. chaser and mature in 20 years.

ances. Four other Meatmen, Tom-
my Drynan, George Scales, Lowell
Gribble and "Buck" Bucknum, are
well within the coveted .300 mark.
Henry Singer, Square Deal pitch-
er, continues to cling close to the
leadership. Singer is knotted in
second place witn Ercel Kay, the
veteran second Backer of the
Pheasants, at ;400.

Loading Hitters
It H Pet.

P. RaLstrom, W 16 7 .438
H. Singer, SD J2S 10 .400
Kay GP . 15 6 .400
Drynan, W .35 IS .371
Kolb, FM 19 7 --168

POLLY AND HER PALS
ing for fish and came home
with fur.

Theron Hoover, bookkeeper
They Weren't Sitting Together! Bf cliff sterhett

Fowler, S .. 30 11 .367
Scales W 32 11 .344
Gribble, W 33 11 .333
Alley, SD 30 10 .333
Bucknum, W 21 7 .333
Skopil, PM 18 6 .333
K. Larson, W 21 7 .333
Dick, PM 16 5 .313
Panglc, GP 26 8 .308
Meyer, Schoens ....30 9 .300

ac me way farmer Hardware
company found a four-inc- h
naoy muskrat in a 22-in- ch Red-si-de

he caueht In Rh1 Rntt
lake last week. He was fishing;
witn uien Powers.

"There Is Always Tomorrow"
By May Christie

hotly, "Why, it's a lovely placet I
adora Kino thrA I'vo ma nv
cess with my singing. You wouldn't

and deeper in love with a REAL
man. Did he reciprocate?
- His changes of mood. often puz-
zled her, but he usually showed to a
rreat advantage during th

CHAPTER XXI
The soond of traffic, dimmed be-for-

honked up to them, breaking
the spell.; Guy drew a deep breath
and ran a finger inside his collar, as
though it constricted hinu ;

want me to give it ail up I"
"I want just that

- Did he mean marrlao'Trnl
wondered. Was he iealoua of thm

ing rides. Whatever bitterness lay
in his soul was washed away in the
cold, clean air of morning that waa

MICREY MOUSE Thanks for the Tip, Lady! By WALT DISNEY
not only a stimulant but a sort of

TES, I'VE GOT ONE Of THEM CAMERAS,! n 1punncauon.
Or so it seemed to Ton I. sh M .

t
i

I

i

if
I
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!l

H

1

CWI i. WITI TlPf 1 JK "IJ"iP I it KWHAT SOUR LUCK! IMAGINE,)
THINKJM' I -i nt! --nry po X KNCWf XXI ANT I CMO. THE POLICEWANT SELL IT! )If AO ll--tone day: 1 a r

btt n Ift , czn I 7 LTHE POLCE is AFTER? Jnia is ever so much mVi than ir l i i A r r TlJr WAS THET--m

5i5T I Jt SArAJf
1

I
1

I sflLi KTES A
,RMEO

aomiration she attracted? She wait-
ed, tense, expectant A
. "Won't you explain?

"I cant I just want you to get
away from it all."

"You mean you don't like my ap-
pearing in public?"

"It isn't that .
Her heart sank.
"Then what?"
A long pause. He was still hold-

ing her hand, but not so tightly.
Suddenly he let s-- o of it and .aid

sittinr around th akn, J - WITH A USTMarquise, is it not?"
tr j 'JJtW voir rajT, lo'v

pPROF MT r REASONABLE'

bUr A
tie gave her one of his quick,

searching look. "I'm v.
commented briefly, "that you feel
that way about it"

"A 'fin Of Bit rlnfinii t

OF NAMES,
MICKEY IS
TRYING TO
BAG THE LAST
B CAMERAS
BEFORE THE --

BLOT" CAN
Get to them!

SO FAR, r

HE HASNT
HAD MUCH
LUCK.!

sharply: "Surely you don't take me
m

she teased. "You know I'm not
really such a bad sort when you get
to know me.: Am I, Guy?"

tor a iooti iou know what I mean."
A burning red blazed into her

face. Because aha had W him It!., am moved nis horse nearer hers.
"You're aa

Sometimes I think nnM h.i..
her, responded to his seeming ardor,
he was judging her as a girl who
would let any man kiss her.

She drew away from him, rigid
with anger. "Do you realize that
you are insulting me? In my opin-
ion. I have dona not Hi-n- t luim.

dozen women rolled in one." '

"I assure you I'm not at all com-
plex. I wish I were."

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY A Cloud Without a Silver Lining
-- Why so?"
"Because th t'A k By BRANDON WALSH

it, except by agreeing to come here fascinating," she laughed.
She was even larninv i a;wisn you, wnicn I now very much

regret" . .i .

. 4 wo opposing' selves were . now
struggling within - him. Was this

- beautiful girl real? he. wondered.
Or was her allure deliberately as--

' " somedt ;- ;..:

Had Niklas guessed the reason
for his frequent visits to the club
and set this girl to be a Delilah
shearing the power of Samson, who

: might pull down the very walls of
' L Chateau de la ilarquiieT- Not even to himself would he ad-

mit that it was the girl herself who
. drew him almost nightly now.. And

. she would go down with the others
to destruction I ' ' ". T

. .

An eye for an eye, and a tooth
for a tooth! The blood ebbed from
his heart as he thought of his
brother Randy, cut off in the flower

. of life! ' - ;
As against this powerful ven-

geance, his other self longed to take
her in his arms again. The clamor

' of the senses would not be stilled.
There was a third self, too-U- he

highest self of all that remem-
bered she was a woman, and, as
such, to be revered. Even if she had
deliberately allied herself with Nik- -.

las, wasn't it his duty to Set her feet
. back en th straight and narrow

path? Vv. ,', ,
Intensely chivalrous, he loathed

the role he had set himself to play.
, The part of Watchdog 1 Spyl It was

detestablel ;?y v v;
Even if she' were a woman roguel

she had charm,-beauty-
;

distinction.
. Who knew what wretched luck had

been iers? Who was he to jndge?
..Had his own past been so stainless ?. HeJieard her voice, speaking with- quiet dignity: r.think it would be

best if we got 'away from here.
Please, wpn't yon comer ;

1 Ho wheeled around from the win-
dow where he had been standing.
lost in reverie. : r:v-- ; ,, .

- "Just one ; minute, Antoinette.
May I call you that? ;.--

, - -
The .question . was . pot with - hu-

mility. Porfc maybe, all his suspi--
cions about her wera wrong.- - Maybe.

I KEEP THUKthtANTTMNKIM ALLTHewith him! II
CAMT 1

TWE - C9UT rTS UKE ATWpi0tE'Don't look aa - kvfnllw m. 'He reddened.
"Oh. dont tak it that --, " - wk.wws.Isn it Just rrand tuiinir .i;.v haku Kimc EXCEPT VOU5WI C4VC tip. AN1 THEN

SOMEONE TELLS VOU THEvplease. You misunderstand, i I was
thinking only of the dangers you're
running. ,

" .1 i

From mm?"ili annK ax.

TtARDOX WAMT5 TO "DOPTME tVmK (& At TOCO MR waPDE MOSOOV Wt FIOWCRS AM1 THEMAM LOTSA MOCV
THEM--. aUTMRS.F10WCRS Jb5jhIZ KNOWS A AAAN WHO KNOWS Mi t WORRICO ITS ALL MY FAULT CAUSE tP V

Zia?2w?SlTk l Wk JMIV "rROUBl r gotta do sowcthw; ,
AAAKE tOTSA Ja 5 BKUITKAT ( fW X DUMNO WHAT TO BOLIKE. HEf? NICE LITTIH 67BF X If 7 x AS-- PIOJOZS It PKri - Vl

"

J

. .... .uwiv-u- i
dain. . .

"Not" he Itimmn-n- t ? f
sense you're, thinking, although U
wwucBsca uio m anow you nave tomeet all aorta. rhn ;- -r -

D'you know I often think, Guy, thatyou'd be so much happier If you'd
just loosen up a little to the lighter
side of life? D'you understand?" ,

"Don't you think I'm happy
enough, here ' with "you? Perh-
aps--" he deprecated "too hap-
py? Too content?", ,

:

Always when she seemed to makehdway with him came those mod-
ifications. One moment progress-
ing in their friendship, he would re-- 1

nego tiie next :

'At first this had disturbed her.But she now put it down to the fact
that he had been a bachelor so long. .

He wouldn't yield to his feelinjrs
easilv. lfn HVa v.:

should know only the best Ijnean
mjuiKuuag more oangerous, some-
thing hidden,' something quite hor-
rible and dettrae-tiw- - . .
iTonf was alarmed But sfiri aoangry, mat her voice was cold as

she said ironically: "Sounds like akidnapinc!" "

TOOTS AND CASPER The Colonel Hang? out His Shingle!His reply was earnest : "Perhaps By JIMMY MURPHY
Besides.' with hla mwt va .v. 'WU ; .'f. - . vv ;

taoucj, ne musx nave bad loadsShe laughed. v --

- "Tou roverestimaU my fascina--
tiOtt. ta thA ADnOattA.nw t4T

what you mean." In her excitement

ox women pursuing him.
She told herself she didn't like aneasy conquest - -
"Life's lovely " she phaosophixed.

"if you take, it aa itcomes." . T7,
hiT0" f?!,"1 thmt

all your menet and yeur
neonleand Mn,lnn..t - . .

-- " T" lurxwien . me assumedFrench accent the broken diction.Nor did ha notiM Sf - .

i Ut the - best, of .her XAowldc, ah
- was trying to earn a straight living,

far from home ';-v- i ; - - ""I'm nor joking. Anything might
happen. L eant explain, but do be- ,SneUted;'walkeder io--
warned. ' -

,TOOTS CASPER DON'T T VOU KNOW US, if OFCOURSE.THCY J LOOK! VwiLL THAT SURE i BOY, IF SHE DrSLHSrNi
TELL ANYBODY ABOUT MB I COL. HOOFER i SSrX5EPEAT THERfcTS VoU TELL IVUAS A FAST 1 I KNEW SHE OURSELr AS
;Pr5ZUISUMZr MYSELF AS WE WONT TELL rTHEV"? ?NEL 1 COLONEL MY I I ONE YOU PUT I I TOLD HER A FORTUNE- -
A CLAIRVOYANT AND "

. IT TO A 1 COUPLE WHO CAN HOOFER1. FORTUNE. I OVER ON L. VSECRETS TOJVTELLE- R-
TELLWZ MY VVlFES FORTUNE !y7-VSO- Lt. lj BE TRUSTED j y. (COLcjEL fJ AMSil'Si VHVHA0T .

T ;

7 Waa it her fancy, or was thereKvuicn sui against tne vail, and sat
-- .'down. r,L-'f- . i ' Sha- - rose. iIf un J.t j

think - am1!! Mdm ,i. .v
i dP heri lift. She addedrrelenting a little, because,.u. ar nana in nis.' it was slim.

-- - r uara eyes i xtimfabricataon of the okUhateau, hex-tit- lo

and her backgrowid had becasetnthrouga. by this man? He wasnpUn..lb hat.all? . Viiv
With all her liMrt . r- -t . 'j -

am acemca so aeadiy serious t "111
bear your warn ini? in mmi " ,i -

H!! e Wiiaajd rentiy :
--"Don't voa thinV th' - The daiww d hmtk.. . . ms.

that queer session in the salon up-- that she-.ba- not confided in him,haa been vry lavish wltt his gifts
wwuueriui, session toj"t " vwfq i -- mean, tne giltsof beaut. lnna ;n.m n " Guv waa aa nimthV

wonderinr !ont think . nn.t:.v. j JlnBnr. If the quarrel
getaer in tne uttla upstair aaionof Harriet Brewster! bouse. --

! She could have relied, then, on his
feelins for her. CVmiM v. m

u -
THIMBLE THEATRE-SUrrl- nr Popeyt Bracelets Are for Sissies!

xaucu, anB sue im a marvelooa timeat the party, :.'"V";x.. j
L Next, morning they rode' In thePark together. 't -- i '.:

herself on hla ehinh .
rr,,'1B eTer ,0 opon them as a
kind of trust? -

"liPfiVeU apart
- SUfluig hn impulse; to kisa her poso her story. , . -

THE CAPTAII4. m WH EN POPEVE SPAKJKED
ME HF WAS. ScvivciKl a SiibiiMMiumiAnd the next day. And the nextLuckily fox thesa MMfa'iiH TTam.

r waa top aeepm It now.
She was arraid-ah- a inih ' lk.. :

THE. CAPTAIN," IT ISriet Brewster was not only a Ute VttjmKTV to spaui-- i

, again ana agam, 8e nodded aerious--ly. "Gifts that ' :- "yoa could use
wisely. As It powen nay child, for

, good. - V;-'

v. Ehe was amaxeC -- T :t'f .
-

'.'"Am I Aolrt an-riiln- .at

weeper out poor horsewoman who prrTnS CAPTAlKI
setoom - took a intw v.

this wonderful new friendship if she '
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